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NEWS FROM 
NORTH END

Contestants for the Scholarship Prizes.
Local News. •Wash Dress F abrics.Vote for Your Favorite.

Use the coupon on page Ç. 58dS*J1thPI^!miber 'of 
wish your votes to count for and state the numb
months the paper is to be delivered.

2ÇC. is all that need be sent with the coupon as our
Collector will call thereafter. ^ c Tim__

Send in your subscription to The Evening Times 
and help these deserving young people.

TAKE AN INTEREST.

Spring . 
and Summer,

Washable Voile in all the leading shades for Summer

Creav?ishDr&seUnens, bright lustrous f>nish> Pla'n cd°lors
36 inches wide, 3 qualities, 30c., 38c. ^ l^rvknickerbocker effects.

A^rSœtehZ?ph"HâddChec4 and Plaids, Stripes and plain colors, rçc.

10 ^Embroidered Spot Crepelines, Tan and Natural, Linen color, with Colored. Polka Spots. 

'C' English Galateas, for Boys’, Misses’ Blouses

DarkE^ltehntoills, Plain and Fast Colois, in Navy, Butcher Blue, Tan, Red, Black, White, 

30c. yard, 29 inches.
BEST ENGLISH CAMBRIC,

Shirtwaist Suits, Shirtings, Wrappers, etc., 14c. yd.

An article appeared in Tuesday, s 
issue ot this paper, in which it was 
stated that a north end man had 
had a disagreement with his wife, 
which resulted in her departure, and 
the removal of the stove and other 
furnishings from his home; also that 
the trouble had arisen from a «in
ference Of opinion regarding male 
boarders.

It has been

mnerence meeting, in Union HaU, 
Sunday afternoon, at 4 o'clock. 

• t Dykeman, will preside.
cordially Invited. .

—Blue, Brown, Green, White,
\

Blue, Green, Brown, Navy, etc.,re are

Two prisoners graced (the benchat 

I«SCftned »4?or ten days. James

who was arrested on a
* charge, was also fined »»•

learned since, that the 
incorrect, as the lady ♦

arid gentleman referred to, were seen 
driving about the city together,yes
terday.

The

was
HELP TODAY.

* a

1 cordially invited.

i The funeral of John 
! E place this afternoon fronLh’“

.iri.nce Brittain street. Rev. Father I Chapman conducted the bumal Mr- 
in St. John the Baptist churcto 

. and interment took place In the new 
Catholic cemetery.

_ Sfc a meeting of ««^executive commit- st. Luke’s Boys’ Brigade company 
f,„ A K Y C., was held at at the usual weekly meeting, lastI *?» °* *hl3L„ last evening. Five nIght, decided to enter the junior I ** 1hSSTS. Hart- ‘̂e Df basket ball, and the fol-

" ?*W indwell Rev E. A. Wicher, A. F. lowing team will (take the floor. Cor-
f ^ Snyder, and H. A. poralS Hughes, captain, Colorai

™ The regular monthly smoker Day- Lance Corporal Ramsey, Lance
SjÎPkh held Thursday evening, 80th | corporal Leatham, and Cadet Leat- 

r VjLr* ham Substitutes, Cadets. Lawton,
a — i Godard and Hamm.

story as published by the 
received from what it and Suitings, Fancy Stripes in Light andi2 Votes for i Month

4o “
iço “

32Ç “

WRITE IT IN
the coupon.

Times, was 
was bslieved, was a thoroughly re
liable authority, but it was a case 
of mis-infonnation.

;“ 3 Months
“ 6; 4

I ««“ 12
In St. Luke’s.

During thé Sunday evenings in Lent 
the rector of St. Luke’s is preaching 

such founda-

The Standing of Contentant».

Votes. Votes.
Miss A. B. McGinley, . . 305° 
Miss McKinnon, ..... 24°° 
Miss Pearl Eagles .... I3°°

a series of sermons on 
tion truths as Law. Grace Atone
ments Justification, Sanctification, 
Faith, Assurance, etc.

Fast Washing Colors, for ShirtwaistsW. R. McDonald, . »> • I3>689 
Jos. Donovan...................... ......

1300 MA.CAULAY BROS. <Q> CO-Will Play Basketball. Frank L. Giggey, . . • 
Edward Bond,
J. R. Daulton...................
Charles Brennan, . . .

of Oar Stores Are Their Low Prices.The Attractions

D. A. KENNEDY, 32-36 King Square.
Créai Bargains in Dn Bnnte far Salariai Night.

WHITE $
pinks and garnet. Call and see them.

wwissttsrsrx* TUi&s&X.
pair. Men’s sox reduced.

> T n dies’ Corsets at clearing prices. rTwo — 
l 89= 49c 75= pair. THESE ARE BARGAINS.

Saturday Night Only 4c. each box.

POLICE REPORTS
-, Frank McConnell has been reported

There is Some Improvement in H
Their Condition. Jha ^onT^ ^

BRANCH RAILWAYS. ak'riS

“d Just Like SL John.
SÜfiTvtrv market, and though there is j. Purdy, who returned recently

' * ^liT^d,l^ar It^lt onS’fp lhaT ^Tre^bL^ ?narsto^ There is an improvement in the night ^ a d<jg OB pond

a few days before the 88p ***"*£ have played havoc with street traffic branch rauways individually, but it ^The ^ the request of the
| B ^"in^^may be expected to be in never Jsaw ^^h^str^. i ^ThÎ ^v^rsnowstorme of the past ° Tta^pol^^u^open and secured

! •« «*• ‘•ÏLSS- -;Ü”bi,dic.p^ ÿSg .. e

i hoieî J Wn^leât°f whtoh^h are ^ £ ttw* throughout’New tounswi^tad'theÎr Murray ^ ^ reported

rr^to,0rThoTp. w”lan Who will J»* ££ Impossible for a trouble, and the main Une was in no {or working in the city without ali-

K 25S2-

l

LACEI CURTAINS
AT

hundred pairs to sell atLOW 
PRICES.

A Box Containing One Hundred Hair Pins on
r

auii     ___= ^ tho city today and in conver- field O’Dell
aldermen"' just as“ they are saUon with a Times reporter^ said.^as

stated above, that " * “
and it

: .Ï or(1er to make a clean sweep at the aidermea - — - ~ — ^“the "roaâ is now Wednesday next.

"f ^eiAChisond wm-n'aiit8 cent Preparing For Spring. HE WOKE THEM UP.

‘ " f^kt'V Î6 ^ ^yestrÆ who was” much^ed by tw“‘S

for 40 cents; 75 cent goods for 60 repair8. Her engines are road is open, everything will run ^ ^ upon a way to put an
rrnts The fire sale prices of ^theee ^ i„ good running order, having along smoothly. Tiailwav end to this state of matters. Calling

were about one-half of the thoroughly overhauled before The N. B. and P. E. I. R Y Mackintosh he said: BY the
M P'?0,8 . ken to Strait Shore. At have the road cleared to Port Elgin. « JJr_ Mackintosh, have you ever
; wholesale p_____ ■ —-------------- ® 88 j she has been calked At this point drifts of ^n almost y/ ^ Macpherson sleeping dur-

-------  “ and rainW and is now practically impenetrable character wfeencount- ^ aermon?-. -Many a time.

Satisfactory to Patrons. Jf-S-UPSftffWS
the I C. R- Birthday Gift. boro, but from Hillsboro to Albert, Macpherson, have you everthe I. L. birmuay vnu bo^ up and maHs and pas- Mackintosh sleeping dur-

sengers have to be conveyed by teams. ^ <irIB0B?.. "M^iy a time, re- 
The N. B. Southern and the Mon ,«d Macphorsoo. -Well, next Sun- 

ton and Buctouche railways are In P might sit beside Mackintosh
about the same condition as they, w e ^ ^ tQ keep him awake.” “ 

53rd. sometime ago. , __ tainly I’U do that, mr, said Mac
pherson. Next Sunday it was high- 
fy amusing to everybody jn the sec- 
I, to geo Mackintosh and Macpher- 
Ton^ittffig next to-ach other bo^ 
perfectly wide awake.—Scottish Am
erican.

♦

young woman
Free LC.S. Scholarship

YOUNG MAN1
Free LC.S. Scholarship

TO BE GIVEN BY
TRAIN SERVICE.:

E6e EVENING TIMESThat on
receiving the largest number of votes 

Its Subscribersand young woman 
fromTo the youngrh6 tralMo"andn St. John, as About 85 friends of Charles Al- 

. .u. nresent time, is not ley- Qf Metcalf St., surprised him
f ethe Vost satisfactory character, | lart ‘üîüi Îhandsome

,nd if it is remedied, the leather-upholstered easy chair. The
...rn the better will be hailed with delight occasion Was Mr. Alley s

bv the travelling public. birthday. The e7nmg ”aSth6Phappy3 That the P^-f the^ad « JT?

SS*JS££cSl of affairs is Be, made the presentation.

Scholarships In International Cor. Schools, Scranton, Pa.
First prize—Choice of a full Scholarship up to Sioo in value.
Second “ ’________

tween

* /FILTH IN MARKET.
'

The Sanitary Arrangements a-e 
a Disgrace to the Gty. « w ^ ticls^a^n*^’niust be mde

HOW IT WILL BE DONE.
man who knew anything about it ^ new coats of. paint. condemning present. The
was J. B. Price, general superintend- Tho tug Daniel, iB T“Ple7 ?r?alJ’ ™e°p® a8are ^comparitively open and 
■*£?!? traveller ’Ht is = Nove^r.^ema:|^^ernk whatever ^mado. seem-

about h. gave the public some of the. tug Laddie^wasplate

cjSA?*• - - sstr ssartfjM
tween Moncton and Bum. AmMinor Notes. plaœ ijJSÏtî’eontâml
commodation arrives^ a ln It ,, understood that the steamer and something should he

.»« » “,u*,kt,,’"5 STïï’uïïTÆÏSiÆïï’*•»■“ d°r w “ “ ,,“ay

•SŒrfSrSr. js£ W5=n.-A»s a-r» r ttftf
of aflalrs greatly interferes illness  ̂ have been suggestions made as to a

6 ---------------—* remedy for this evil by some of those
WWhv this accommodation should FAMILY QUARREL. in the market, who feel an interest m
;y..s.t-M»«5W-S;ar»* «

k. -p... - rïïisasi—
rebuilt and up-to-date plumbing and 
closets put In, but all are united In 
saying that something should be 
done at once, as under present condi
tions it is a menace to the public 
health. It is certainly. up to the 

council to do something.

RAILWAY MANAGEMENT.
/(Montreal Guette.)

iSSsISi
venue, showed a decrease to Decem
ber last, as compared with December, 
1903, of 5.98 per cent. For the six 
months ending December 81. the »t 

w. the railways was £821,- 
210 as compared with £616,700 for 
the same period in 1908, an lncr®ff® 
of £204,510. This great increase was 
effected in two ways, first, by an in
crease of 10.68d to the gross reven
ue per train mile run, and, secondly, 
by a reduction of .77d per train mile 
to the working expenses. For the six 
months ending with December 81, the 
percentage of work.ng expenses to 
gross revenue was 52.63 per cent., 
that is, it cost the Victorian railways 
a little over 52* cents to earn a dol
lar. On the Intercolonial last year it 
cost $1.14 to earn a dollar.

who secures the largest! numberThe scholarships will the™wo leaders at the close of the con-

of votes from subscribers to The = , es jt being understood that one prize goes to A YOUNG

IF”"”*° ”

revenue of

, _ , mj—no !- One ner month or *3.00 per year. Each subscription to
Th.’StJÏÏSmÏÏS1 dmtoVthtosontte^coLnencing'Fcto 15. and closing May. 1st. shaU count to vote, for 

your, favorite as follows:
;i ’

i12 votes for 1 months' subscription 
40 “ 8 ”■ ÉP6150

325 ” “ 12 Ï*
PAYABLE monthly in advance.

For votes to count for these Scholarship Prizes.

♦

♦— HOW TO WIN.\ REVIVAL MEETINGS.
The revival meetings conducted in 

Berryman's Hall nightly, by Rev W. 
II. Seed, continue with unabated in
terest. Daily afternoon services were 
begun yesterday at 3 o clock. It is 
expected that on account of the large 
number in attendance, and interest 
taken in the altar services, that these 

will have to be continued

HOTEL ARRIVALS.
fore

Upon application at «te offlœ of The ttoeady^subsÆ

coupons. Then go to work amongy ^ m the orrter on the blank and credit ourself with the num-
TO EXTEND THEIR SUBSCRIPT ■ vou too Upon, receipt of the coupon at this office,
her of votes the length ^ ^ ^contestant for ”A SCHOLARSHIP PRIZE” and all future subscrip- 
your name will bo Publ,8^1pacr^ited to vou Once you are in the list as a contestant persons interested 
ti«« you c“CuUpoentuppcdfrtmThe Evening Times to forward their subscriptions and your score will

increase daily.

ing.
who resides to the cityA woman 

complained that she had some words 
husband, which resulted to 

being assaulted by him, with a

At the Royal.-T. Mortimore, To
ronto; J. A. Cochran, Boston; J. 
O. Aps, Montreal; W. P. King, To
ronto; 0. O. Thompson, Amherst; J. 
J Hughs, Montreal; J. A. Mclsaac, 
Woodstock; J. P. Sherry, Montreal.

At the Dufferto.—H. P. Wetmore 
and wife. Halifax; J. H. Smith. To
ronto;; Miss Duncan, Woodstock; 
Fred M. Thomas, Toronto.-^

At the Victoria.—E. H. York, Pre
ston; W. J. Dickson, Halifax; T. D. 
Kinseba. Toronto; John B. Greer, 
Galt.

with her
her

V commonleather strap.
His honor

always two sides to such ques- 
the husband on being ask-

remarked that there Registrar Jones reports three mar
riages during the present week, also 
82 births, 17 boys, 15 girls.

meetings 
into next month.

were
tions, ann 
ed to teU his story, hod not very 
much to say regarding the assault, 
but was evidently of the opinion that 
his wife was not without blame in 

she had not been as

It is worth while. Your friends will help you;Ask for a book wd start for a prize.

FREE FOR. ALL.
PERSONAL INTELLIGENCE. . . . ,rnm thIs contest. Anyone will be cheerfully furnished with subscription blanks and

, win be published promptly, in The Evening Times with the first votes sent.

Secure from a friend his promise to accept The Evening Times for one year, collée* 
_ -c for the first month, and send to this office, you are then entitled to 32ç votes. 
You are not required to collect for the year in advance, only for the first month 

By this plan it is an easy matter to secure subscriptions, as nearly everyone
is willing to take The Times and pay our. collector every month.

g unlimited numbers, just for the asking, and

r
the matter; as
attentive to her domestic duties as

«. «h.
ton; Jas. Withers, Portland. proposed new law, governing hus-

At the Grand Umon.-G. A. Lorn- bands and their wives; observing that 
as, Halifax; O. A^ Arthur Halifax; h wouid (aVor such regulation being »
G. J. Conby. Portland. Me.; T. W. ,n force, brother. Mr.

% Blenkersop, Truro; B. C. Chapman, The matter was dismissed after 
Dorchester, N. B.; J. Betts, Boston; botb parties had received some good 
Geo. Betts, Boston; Miss M. Innis, dvlce- 
Augusta, Me.; D. Jamison, Toronto;
W. P. Fowler. Grandfalls.

John Morrissy, M. P. P-, provin
cial president of the A. O. H., is at 
the Royal.

J.D. Chipman, — 
reached the city yesterday.

Frank Wilson, of Sackvijlc,

names
Miss Mae Brown, daughter of Con. 

A,. E. Brown, St. John, is visiting 
friends in Moncton.

Mis. Perley, of St. John, is spend- 
with her

of St. Stephen,

week to Moncton,
C. A. Steeves, barris- Mrs.

passed through the city today en 
route from Washington (D. C.) She 

joined here by Mr. Wilson, and 
they proceeded to Sackville.

Mrs. R. Clive Mosher, of Tanners- 
ville (N. Y.) passed through the city 
yesterday to her former home in 
Sackville.

H. C/ Tilley was a passenger from 
Toronto yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry C. Brown, of 
are at the Dufferin. 

Brown, who Is a representative 
C orrespondence 

few years ago sta

ter.
The engagement of Miss Alia E.

Fulton, daughter of Robert Fulton, 
of H. M. customs, to Frank G. King-

A SAILOR INIURED. ston, of Providence XR- !•) lB
nounced.

As Joseph Arseneau was passing Margaret Brown, Amherst, is
tSLS*JTÏÏT h£°bor 5S the guest of Mis. Nora Barry. Water-

was rescued in an unconscious condi- McCuHough> st. John, was
AÎ-'sencau is a native of Harvey registered at the Clarendon, Winnipeg New Glasgow,

3sl3--sssta «
named OobMn; and taken to the,Brit- through^the city ye, Baptist church here, is m the city and he has been promoted to the manage- man
ato street lockup, when after proper where r“ '* tomerly of wUl preach at the Tabernacle church ment of the Standard Oil Co s.„ ftnd was transferred to a higher po-
treatment and the application of re- "Y98 . , Hartland, (N. tomorrow, both morning and even- business in Germany. Mr* sition in the United States, shortly

ssssi a jrf«s?«s , a „ A,». - «• ^«•-■sî.gaftggüy s»„. w «, to, »*■*»» »*■“’■

was

Delay no longer, you can secure 
each promise to take The Times for one year places you 32ç votes nearer the top.

We are waiting for your name.
See Coupon Page ç.

♦

♦

MUST CLOSE EARLY.
Daniel J. Britt, charged with keep

ing his pool-room and beer shop 
in prohibited hours, was in 

ourt this morning, and pleaded 
uilty. Several witnesses were ex- 

fciined.
Mr. Britt stated that he was not 

aware that the law required him to 
close at midnight. He was under the 
impression that as long as he clos
ed he was keeping within legal 
bounds.

His honor informed the defendant, 
that the toe was from twenty to 
seventy-five dollars, but as this was 
the first offence, he would impose

: «Rh* pwi*

' o|.en

Scranton
REBELS TAKE SENAA.

Aden Arabia. Mar. 18:—It is re
ported that Sanaa, the capital of the 
province of Yemen, with its garrison 
of 6,000 men has fallen into the 
hands of tho Arab insurgents. The 
governor, it is added, had previously 
offered to surrender, but hi* terms 
were not acceptable,

position, and it will be a source of 
much pleasure to Mr. Drury s many 
friends in St. John to hear of his 
continued success. It will be remem
bered that Mr. Drury was formerly 

of the Imperial Oil Co. here

H. A. DRURY PROMOTED.t
friends of Henry A. 

will be pleased to learn that
The many

'
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